
BECOMING A NURSING ASSISTANT

If you're looking to get your start in the field of nursing, learn more about certified nursing assistant careers and how to
become a CNA.

Nurse assistants can influence treatment interventions through recommendations and observations.
Additionally, a growing number of schools are offering CNA certification online. Earning a degree at one
accredited school also allows a student to pursue further education at other accredited schools. The CNA
career path is one that is ripe with job opportunities, and the shorter education requirements allow you to start
earning a salary much faster than other healthcare positions. Understanding the Different Types of Nurses
Before you enter the medical, healthcare, and nursing industry, you need to be knowledgeable on the different
types of jobs available. CNA job prospects are expected to be strong in home health care service and
community-based care. The American Red Cross also offers training in many states. Registered Nurse RNs or
Registered Nurses are more educated and have more responsibilities in the treatment of patients. But, you
know what? The CNA is the backbone of health care. This is when things get exciting! Department of
Education does provide oversight of the accreditation process, and it also maintains a database of accredited
schools; read more about CNA training. In most cases, both sections of the exam will be completed in the
same day. It is also more affordable because there are fewer semester hours and classes to complete. The map
below provides details of the 10th, 50th, and 90th percentile earners for each state. The benefits are great if
you work full-time: paid vacation and holidays, medical insurance, and a k plan. Candidates are allowed to
retake the test three times before retraining is required. Medical assistants often provide administrative and
clinical support within a physician's office or hospital, assisting doctors by taking patient histories and
measuring vital signs; some of these workers may specialize as administrative medical assistants or clinical
medical assistants. It can also be physically demanding, requiring you to be on your feet and moving all
throughout the day. Although anyone with a CNA certification should have little problem getting a job,
training through a facility allows you to move right into a position. CNA training programs are 4 to 12 weeks
long. State-approved programs offer a minimum of 75 hours of classroom instruction and clinical training.
Although the federal government does not involve itself at the accreditation level per se, the U. The videos are
delivered in a clear, compact manner and feature an expert instructor who provides valuable information on
the CNA career field. Here are a few sample questions: How should a nursing assistant obtain the most
accurate weight of a patient? Your geographic location is also a factor in how much you can make as a
certified nursing assistant. Here are 3 best places for new Certified Nursing Assistants. Depending on the
nursing home, you may be assigned to a certain hall or area. CNAs have a choice of job opportunities.
Additionally, some states require periodic recertification, which may necessitate earning continuing education
hours. Great question! CNAs not only move all over the hospital floor, totaling many miles in a single day,
they also have to lift patients and help move equipment. Prospective nursing assistants can enroll in CNA
programs through community colleges, hospitals, the American Red Cross, vocational schools, and other
educational settings. Bureau of Labor Statistics notes that employment is expected to increase by 11 percent
due to factors such as an aging population moving into nursing homes and more patients suffering from
chronic illnesses. While there is certainly a fair amount of coursework and study, if you have your high school
or equivalent diploma, you can become a CNA in less than a year. While many CNAs essentially work as
general caretakers, LPNs are more involved in the administration of healthcare services, such as taking blood
pressure, reporting patient status, and giving medicine to patients. It will set you apart from other new CNAs,
mark you as a serious professional and show that you have abilities and experience that matter to an employer.
After completion, graduates can earn certification through their state.


